**TASK 8**

**CUE A**

Point to SENTENCES. **Read these sentences.** PAUSE. Point to QUESTION. **What day is baseball practice?** PAUSE.

If correct, go to **MOVING ON** box.

If incorrect or no response, repeat **CUE A**.

After repeat, if incorrect or no response, go to **CUE B**.

---

Carlos wants to play a sport. He sees a sign. It says, “Baseball practice is on Tuesday. Games are on Thursday.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**CUE B**

Point to SENTENCES. **Carlos wants to play a sport. He sees a sign. It says, “Baseball practice is on Tuesday. Games are on Thursday.”**

Point to QUESTION. **What day is baseball practice?**

Point to MONDAY. **Monday.**
Point to TUESDAY. **Tuesday.**
Point to THURSDAY. **Thursday.**

Sweep across MONDAY, TUESDAY, and THURSDAY. **What day is baseball practice?** PAUSE.

If correct, go to **MOVING ON** box.
If incorrect or no response, go to **CUE C**.

**CUE C**

Point to SENTENCES. **The sign says, “Baseball practice is on Tuesday. Games are on Thursday.”**

Point to QUESTION. **What day is baseball practice?**

Point to MONDAY. **Monday.**
Point to TUESDAY. **Tuesday.**
Point to THURSDAY. **Thursday.**

Sweep across MONDAY, TUESDAY, and THURSDAY. **What day is baseball practice?** PAUSE.

Go to **MOVING ON** box.